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The delayed California steamer brought up a
l;rge quantity of green produce, but the great-
er portion of It was In a condition unfit for
Kale Arrivals also Included four carloads of
oranges. oe of them being the first of Red-lan-

this season, and a lot more were received
by steamer. Two ears of oranges are due today.
A carload of New Orleans bananas was recently
receled, which will compare favorably with
ary which have ever come Into this market.
Country produce holds Its own. with a fair sup-

ply on hand. Groceries and provisions are un-

changed.

T"rait for Mexico.
J II Stewart, of Medford. Rogue river valley,

writes Page & Son: "I shipped lately 23 boxes
cf strictly fancy, four-ti- Red Canada apples
to the City of Mexico, per express. They were
crdered y Mr. Valentine, of San Francisco. I
shipped him three boxes for his own use to San
Trancisco. and he ordered 23 of the same to the
superintendent of Welis-Farg- o Company at the
C .ty of Mexico, a seven days trip." This is a
r.tw apple that has not been grown here hith-
erto, and is very choice. It looks as though
Mexico might find a market for much of our
choice fruit in the future.

Danlc Statement.
Following were the bank clearances of the

leading cities of the Northwest yesterday:
Exchanges. Balances- -

Port'and $106,205 $31,357
Taoma 1)1,637 14,768
Seattle 00,550 14.747

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

Prices Paid for "Wheat at Home and
Abroad.

Conditions In the local wheat market arc
and export values remain as last

quoted 70c per cental for Walla Walla and 776
764c for Valley.

At CliIcnKo.
CHICAGO, Jan. 13. Wheat opened at about

yesterday's close. May started at KSc, and a
little later brought 53e. but soon thereafter it
sold at uSVic again, and in an hour it touched
r& . While dullness and somewhat reduced quo-

tations from abroad were in favor of the bears,
ii! the news referring to the movement of sup-

plies was In corroboration of the anticipations
of the bulls. Minneapolis receipts were 75 cars.
and Dulut.li got 81. making together 150. com-
pared with 281 Tuesday of last week, and 301
on the corresponding day the year before. Pri-
mary wheat receipts, all told, amounted to only
J 72, 000 bushels, against 31,000 a week ago.
and 300,000 last year. Clearances of wKeat and
flour from Atlantic ports were equal, together,
to 337,000 bushels. The Braditreet's visible sup-r'- y

statement, which came in promptly at 12
o'lk, created a little ripple of activity, which
lasted -- ) minutes, and during which time the
price droppd lower than before. May had re-
covered to 5SVic, and worked off to 5SV..C, and
f .lowing the receipt of Bradstreet's figures sold
t3 57tfp58c According to the report referred
tj, the stocks of wheat cast of the Rockies de-

creased 1,428,000 iHishels, and west increased
ISs'lOO bushels. The Mocks In Europe and

afloat increased 401,000 bushels, the net result of
rii of which Is a decrease last week In the
world's stocks of 72G.000 bushels. The Ltlver-ru-i'i

market cIoshI d lower for futures and red
Amcilian than It did yesterday. Antwerp im-- 1

ved 12i centimes. Paris Miowed no change,
and Berlin was 2 marks lower. May closed at
57JiC and July at SSVic

At Xcw Yorls.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15. Flour Dull; barely

steady.
AY heat Spot market dull, weak and c lower.

Opliuns were fairly active and steady at g'-- c
deUlno on easier cables, lower West, local re
alizing and bearish reports. May was most act-
ive Closing prices were: No. 2 red. January.
GIc, February. ClUc; March. 62c; May, G2&c;
July. C2c

Liverpool Spot Market.
LIVERPOOL., Jan. 15. Wheat Spot, steady;

demand stoady; No. 2 red Winter, 4s 9d; No. 2
red spring. 5s 5d; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s 4d;
No. 1 California. 5s Ad. Futures opened steady,
with near and distant positions H1& lower:
t'c&cd quiet, with near positions 1?3 farthings
lower, and distant positions Id lower; business
about equally distributed. Closing prices were:
January, 4s Ud; February. 4s liVJd: March. 4s
10'd. April. 4s lOfcd; May, 4s 10?,d; June. 4s
lid.

Flour Steady: St. Louis fancy winter, 5s Od.

Heerliolini's Grain Report.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 15. Wheat Steady; car-

goes off coast, steady; on passage, quiet but
steady.

LOCAL QUOTATIONS.

Prices Current In the Produce Mar-
ket Yesterday.

Flour Portland, Salem. Cascadia and Day-
ton are quoted at 52 40 ier barrel; Gold Drop.
52 65. . $2 35; Benton county, $2 40;
eraham. $2 154J2 40; superfine. $2.

Oats Good white are quoted at 25Q26c per
bushel, milling, 27C2flc; gray. 25627c. Rolled
oats arc quoted as follows: Bags. ?5 75QC; bar-
rels. ?G4iJ 25; cases. $3 75.

Barley Feed barley. G365c per cental; brew-
ing. S0fi-S5- according to quality.

M.ltstuffs Bran. $13 50; middlings. $13 50;
chup feed. $15fT17; middlings, none in market;
chhlten wheat, 75c per cental.

Ha;, --Good. $'.10 per ton.
rutter Firm; fancy creamery Is quoted at

2..i27jc; fancy dairy. 2022fec; fair to good.
I"ifl7sc; common. 12V--

Potatoes Quotations wholly nominal.
Onions Good Oregon. 75gt0c per cental.
Poultry Chickens. $2 504J3 per dos.; ducks,

frm at geese, $067; turkeys, live.
c . wanted; dressed, about 10c per pound.

Fr-'-s- fruit Good Oregon apples bring 75c
$1 50 per iatC'.T Jersey cranberries, $14; pears.
51(31 15 per box; persimmons, $1 2Sgl 35 per
box

Eggs Oregon plentiful and weak at 22&c
per dosen; Eastern, 23c.

Tropical fruit California lemons, $1T5; Sicily.
$ 0 50; bananas, $2 50 m 3 50; California
r)aels. $2 503 50 per box; pineapples, Hon-c'ul-

$368 50; sugar-loa-f, $5. Figs California
black, boxes, quoted at $1 25; saeks. 463c; Cal- -

rnla white. boa.es. $1 1001 15; 25--

unJ boxes. $2 50; sacks. tSc; Turkish, boxes,
14&1C0. fancj, large. 20f121c; bags. 10c

Oregon vegetables Cabbage. lVc per pound;
squash. C5c per dosen.

California vegetables Brussels sprouts, $1 25
fcl 40 per box; string beans. 1213c
per pound; gren peas, 1213c per pound;

$1 28 per dosen: cauliflower, TogOOc per
d 'icn, swet potatoes. $2 per cental; cucumbers.
75c per dosen: asparagus. ISc per pound; garlic.
10v per pound; lettuce, 25c per dosen, $l per
b x

Nuts Almond, soft shell. 1214c per pound;
paper shell. 16I7c; new crop California wal-- i

its. soft shell. 12V-- ; standard walnuts. 10U
3i Ohio chestnuts, new crop. 14915c; pecans.
136 !6c. Mraalls. 1213c; Alberts. 14fe'15c; pea-
nuts, raw. fancy. 57e: roasted, 10c; hickory
nuts. StflOc; cocoanuts. 90c per dozen.

A ool Valley, SClOc. according to quality;
t npqua. 7c: fall clip, 5g6c; Eastern Oregon!
6t-7-

Hops Choice. 7c; medium. 4$6c; poor. 2fSc.
Fro lks Eastern hams, medium, quoted at

HMjlS'fcc per pound; hams, plenlcs, lOfflic;
breakfast bacon. 1213c; short clear sides, 10
11. . dry ilt side. Oft 10c; dried beef hams.
13w 14c. lard, compound, in tins. StafVfec; pure.
;n tins. 7S4?UHc; pigs feet. SOs. $3 50; 40s.
$3 25. kits. $1 25.

The Meat Market.
Beef Gross, top steers. $2 50jr2 69; fair tog.l steer. $22 25; cows. $22 25; dressed

lioef. 4Sc per itound.
Muttoa Groe. best sbecp. withers. $2

2 10. ewes. $1 Ml SR; lambc. $2; dressed mt-- t
4&4tc; lambs. 4He per pottdd.

".al Drensed. small. 596c; large. 3?4c per
pound.

Hogs Geo, choice heavy. $3 G03 75; light
and feeders. $8 Ui; dressed. 4Vj; per paad.

The Merchandise Market.
Salmos Cobunbia rier. No. 1 tails. $1 25

1 m No. 2 tans. $2 25e 58; fancj". N. 1.
".ats. $t 751 &5; Alaska. No. 1 tails. $1 20
1 a No. 2 tails. $1 W2 25.

Coal Steady; domeatlc. $57 5 per tea;' for- -
t gti. imii- -

Small white. N. 1. 3&e per ptund;
buner. SSfec: bayoa. c: Lima. Se.

i .rdaK Manilla ropa, Is qutod at
8 ,. . and steal. Hk Pr round.

r agar D. 4Ve: C 4e; extra C. 4Se; dry gran-- v

aied. 5t: mib. crushed and powdered. 6K
cr pound. Ac iMseeunt oo aSl gradW

for prompt cash; s. z more than
barrels; maple sugar, 1516c per pound.

Coffee Costa. Rica, 2223c; Rio. 20g22c;
Salvador. 2ie21c; Mocha. 2C82Sc; Padang
Java, 31c; Paltnbang Java. 26 2Sc; Lahat
Java, 2525c; Arbcckle's Mokoska and Lion.
$22 SO per case; Columbia, $22 SO per

case.

A'EW YORK STOCK MARKET.

A Doll and Uninteresting Day All
Around.

NEW YORK, Jan. 15. It was a dull and un-
interesting day on the stock exchange, and the
changes in prices on the day's transactions are
insignificant, except In the case of a few spe-

cialties. The commission houses complained of
the absence of orders, and their trade was light.
The prevailing tone was depressing. At the
opening the market was generally firm, with
Louisville & Nashville and Delaware & Hudson
preferred displaying the most strength. The

stock was advanced H per cent in
the early trading. Chicago Gas was very weak
on heavy sales, induced by the legal compli-
cations which have grown out of the effort to
change the control of the company. The stock
opened at a decline of lis per cent, and a fur-
ther break of 1 per cent in the first few sales.
A brisk covering movement, however, quiekly
followed, causing a rally of Vi per cent. After
the first 15 minutes a general reaction took
place, led by New Jersey Central, with a loss of

per cent, but there was a prompt recovery,
in which Burlington and St. Paul were promi-
nent. During the second hour Sugar was sold
down per cent, and a few other stocks moved
back. Including Iowa Central prefem!. which
fell oft 1 per cent. Wheeling & Lake Erie pre-

ferred broke 2!fc. and there was a very general
decline of a fraction, except in St. Paul &
Duluth, which rose 2. In the late dealings
Chicago Gas was bought to cover short con-
tracts, and touched the highest point of the day
at the close.- - The general market was well held
in the final trading, and closed steady. Denver &
Rio Grande shows a gain of 1 per cent over
yesterday. There was a firm tone to the trad-
ing in the bond market, but the aggregate sales
were somewhat lower than yesterday.

The total sales of stocks were 112,775 shares.
Including:
American Sugar.20,I)00!Louls. & Nash.... 7.400
Burlington 5.300Rock Island 3.700
Chicago Gas 20,700 St-- Paul 14.400
Distilling 6,30UjOntario & W'jst... 4,800

Silver certificates. Sttc bid; j;overnment
bonds, steady; state bonds, dull; railroad bonds,
firm.

Petroleum Strong; Pennsylvania oil sales,
none; February option sales, none; closed at $1
bid.

Money on call, easy at 15 per cent; closed at
1 per cent: prime mercantile paper, 24 per
cent: sterling exchange, strong, with 'actual
business in bankers bills at $4 87 for demand,
and $4 88 for 60 days; posted rates. $4 SSVJP
4 89 and $4 S04 10; commercial bills, $4 69.

BONDS.
Bonds closed at New York Saturday as fol-

lows:
U. S. Ss, reg 11554jErie 2ds 63

do 5s. coup 117 3. IL & S. A. 6s... 99
do 4s, reg 113 do 7s 100
do 4s. coun 113 H. & T. Cent.
do 2s, reg 97 do 6s 101

Pacific Cs of '95...100 iM. K. T. 1st 4s. !24.1a., class A 102", do 2d 4s
do B 101 (Mut. Union 6s Ill
do C 93 N. J. Cent. gen. 5s.ll25i
do currency 93 INor. Pacific lsts...H4

La. new cons., 4s.. 92; do 2ds 89-

Missouri 6s 100 (Northwest cons. ...143
Nor. Car. 6s 125 do S. F. deb. 5S..10914

do 4s 100 Rio Gr. W. lsts.... 67?i
3. Car. .. lVaiSt. Paul cons., 7s. .125
Jenn. new set 0s.. 83 do C & P. W. 5s.llU7t

do 5s 100 3t- - Louis & I. M.
do 3s. 8 I gen. ;s 70s
do old 6s 60 St. Louis & S. F.

Va,, Centuries .. 59! gen. 63 103
do def 12,rexas Pac lsts.... 86

Atchison 4s ..... 65 do 2ds 25
do 2d A 19 JUnlon Pacific lsts

Canada S. 2ds. . 100 I of '96 101U
P. lsts of '95 100West Shore 4s. "Den. & R. G. 7S..115 ISo. R R 5s SS5i

do 4s 80!
STOCKS.

The closing quotations for stocks on the New
York stock exchange Saturday were as fol-

lows:
Atchison ....... 4'U. P.. D. & Gulf.. 3
Adams Express 141 INorthwestern .... 95i
Alt, & Ter. II 38 do pref 143

do pref . . 198 New York Cent.... 99
Am. Express ..110 N. Y. & N. Eng... 32X
Bait. & Ohio 62?ijOntario & Western 16
Canada Southern. 49U Oregon Imp 11
Canada Pacific 56,Oregon Nav 20
Central Pacific... 14 0. S. L. & V. N.. 5U
Ches. & Ohio 174Pacific Mail 22
Chicago & Alton. .146 JPeoria. Dec & Ev. 3
Chi.. Bur. &. Q.... 71 ,, Pittsburg 137
Chicago Gas 72Vi Pullman Palace. ..154
Con. Gas 130 Reading 12Tate. SSL L.. 38 Rich. Terminal 15
Cot. OH Cert 22! do pref 20
Chi. & E. I. pref.. 0 IRio Gr. West 16
Col. Coal & Iron.. 6 ) do pref 43
Del. & Hudson....l31 !Rock Island 62vi
Del.. Lack. & W..163 1st. Paul 50
Den. & R G. pref. 35 do 117
DisL & C F. Co... 10)sot. Paul & Om.... 33
Erie 10 i do pref 110

do pref 21,5outhern Pacific... 175J
Fort Wayne 157 ISugar Refinery- - - - 89
Gr. North. pref...l03 irenn. Coal & Iron.151
Hocking Valley .. 17Tilrexas Pacific 9
III. Central 87 Tol. & O. C. pref.. 71
St. Paul & Dul.... 20 (Union Pacific .... 11
Kan. & Tex. pref. 224!LT. S. Express..... 42
Lake Erie & W.... Hfti.Wab.. SL L. & P. G

do pref.. n! do nref 14
Lake Shore ....137 vells-rarg- o Ex.. .105
Lead Trust SGi Western Union S7
Louis. & Nash 51 Wheeling & L. E... 10
Louis. & New A... 7l do pref 39
Man. Con 105V) Minn. & St. Louis. 2S
Mem. & Charles... 10 iDen. & Rio Gr..... 11
Mich. Central .... 93 jCeneral Electric, 34
Missouri Pacific 21?; National Linseed.. 1S
Mobile & Ohio. 16 !Col. Fuel fi: Iron.. 25
Nash. & Chat... . 05 do pref 70
National Cord... . OvijH. & T. Central... 2

do pref . 10l r.. A. A. & N. M. 1!
N. J. Centra! . 91vt,,r.. St. L. & K. C 1
Nor. & W. pref.. . 19 I do prer 0
North Am. Co...., . awso. R R 10i
Northern Pacific, . 3; do pref..... 35?i

do pref . i,i8!

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 15. The official clos-

ing quotations for mining stocks today were as
follows:
Alta $0 40Hale &. Norerosa.. 91
Alpha Con injustice $0 22
Anaes ; KentucK con., 5
Belcher 52Mexican 93
Best & Belcher... VOIMono 25
Bodle Con SOMt. Diablo ... 10
Bullion 1 SO
Bulwer Con lOOverman ..... IS
Caledonia S Potosl .. 54
Challenge Con SsSavage 51
Chollar 4.Y5corpion .....
'onfldence 71'.Slerra Nevada

Con. Cal. & Va... 3 5513ilver Hill
Con. Imperial .... 1 (Union Con....
Crown Point 02ilUah Con
Gould & Curry... 39Yellow Jacket. CO

NEW YORK. Jan. 15. Mining stocks today
closed as follows:
Bulwer $0 OCOntarlo $S 50
Chollar 40IOphir 2 00
Crown Point 55 Plymouth 33
Con. Cal. & Va... 3 50 Quicksilver 2 50
DeadwooJ 40' do pref 14 50
Gould & Currj .. .. 35'SIerra Nevada 40
Hale & Norcross.. S53tandard 2 10
Homestake 15 50 Union Con 45
Mexican 90 Yellow Jacket .... 50

Bullion and Exchnnrje.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 15. Following are the

bank rates for bullion snd exchange In this
market: Drafts on sight. New York, per $100.
12c; do telegraphic, 15c; sterling bills on Lon-
don. y bank. $4 SS: do sight. $4 S94; do
commercial. $4 S5; sliver bars, per ounce,
5969c; Mexican dollars. 51T51c

LONDON. Jan. 15. Bar silver. 27 con-
sols. 101; Bank of England discount rate. 2
per cent.

London Financial News.
NEW YORK. Jan. 15. The Evening Post's

London cable says: The strength in the stock
market continues. There was a marked im-
provement In Americans, notably In Illinois
Central. The Continent Is buying a little. The
general opinion regards the movement as a
mere spurt, however; but some shrewd observ-
ers of the American market think differently,
and report signs of buying which might fore-
shadow a likelihood of a further rise. South
Americans were strong, but Brazils were lower.

SAX FRAXCISCO TRADE.

Prices nnd Comment From the Bay
City Markets.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 15. Flour Goodly
shipments were made to China by today's out-
going steamer. Family extras. $3 40gS 50; ba-
kers' extras. $3 30$3 40; superfine, S2 502 70.

Wheat The volume of business is not large.
Sampling on the part of shippers Is not general,
and the market lacks spirit. No. 1 shipping.
S6if?$7e. with SSic for a choice article: mill-
ing wheat. SKKiOOHc; Walla Walla wheat con-
tinues In fair offering. 7780c for fair average
quality. S7900c for blue-ste- and 7275c
for damp.

Barley The market Is very dull and quiet,
the situation being against the selling inter-
est. Feed, fair to good. TSfcesOc; choice. Sic;
brewing. 905e.

The receipts of produce were as fellows: Flour,
sacks. 9609; barley, centals. 490: oats, centals,
265; earn. centaK 600; btttnc sacks. 1378; po-
tatoes, sacks. 1KS; Oregea. 492; salens, sacks.
551.

Oats The inquiry is anything but prnuneed.
i thtugh enough, trading la In progress to keep

t
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business In fair motion. Milling oats are quoted
at $li 12 per cental; Surprise. $1 050
1 13; fancy feed. 97cQ$l 02; good to choice,
S74095c; poor to fair. S0S5c; black, $1 15
1 30; red, $1 0581 17; gray. D297c per
cental.

Afternoon call board: Wheat Dull; May,
953sC asked. Barley Weak; May, S6c asked;
December. 7Sc asked.

Hops Market Inactive, with quotations some-
what nominal at a range of 5Sc per pound.

Potatoes Good demand for the several descrip-
tions. Volunteer new, l2c per pound;
Early Rose. S545c; River Reds, 30335c; s,

30boc; Oregon Burbanks, 50SS5c; Sa-

linas Burbanks, 75c$l; sweets, 50c6$l per
cental.

Onions Free supplies. Quotable at 50g65c
per cental.

Wool No trade of consequence. Several scour-
ers are running on contracts made some time
ago. Neither values nor business Is expected to
improve until the spring clip comes forward
freely. Fall Free Northern, 7Sc; Northern
defective. 57c; Southern and San Joaquin,
light and free, 56c; do defective, 3S4c

DRY GOODS 3IARKET.

Journal of Commerce and "tt'cekly
BuIIetin's "Weekly Review.

NEW YORK. Jan. 15. The Journal of Com-
merce and Commercial Bulletin, in its weekly
review of the dry goods market, says: The dry
goods market during the past week has shown
the same characteristics as marked it the pre-

vious week, although in the aggregate more
business has been reported In goods. The
general demand shows no material expansion
in individual purchases, but there have been
more buyers operating, chiefly through sales-
men on the road, the store trade throughout
proving very quiet, according to general re-
ports. There is some Incongruity between the
condition of the primary market and the results
reported of jobbers operations, particularly
from the larger Western distributing centers,
the bulk of these, according to all accounts,
doing a business which compares excellently
with last year in all instances, and in not a
few with both 1893 and 1892. It Is but fair to
surmise that the current conditions at first
hands are not a true index of general trade,
and that such indications as are offered by the
market here are not entirely trustworthy. Fur-
ther, that such conditions, so far as the vol-

ume of business Is concerned, are likely to un-
dergo some changes before long, for It is man-
ifest that as liberal a distribution from sec-
ond hands as Just relerred to must speedily ll

supplementary demands of some Import-
ance. Meanwhile, the primary market is an
easy one to buy In nearly all descriptions of
cotton goods, even though stocks are, as a rule,
reported in moderate compass.

Business In woolens has shown some improve-
ment In volume, with wider opportunities af-
forded to buyers to make selections of men's
heavy wear, but the prices situation does not
appear to be thoroughly defined yet.

WOOL AUCTIONS IX LOXDOX.

A Goodly Xunihcr of American Bay-
ers Were Present.

LONDON. Jan. 15. At the wool auction sales
today. 8426 bales were offered and 1000 were
withdrawn. There was the usual poor open
ing. Selling and competition was slow. There
was a good muster of American buyers. The
tone of the auction was uncertain, but the gen-

eral feeling was disapppolntlng. Argentina
wools were unchanged. New South Wales. 2213
bales; scoured. 6dls lid; greasy, 3dSd.Queensland. 1S52 bales; scoured, 9dls; greasy.
5dSd. Victoria, 4650 bales; scoured. 7dls
3d; greasy. 4s 4d4s 7d. Adelaide, 1846 bales;
greasy, 37id. Salma River, 11 bales; greasy,
4d. Tasmania, 43 bales; greasy, 6d6id.
New Zealand, 1002 bales; scoured, 6d9d;
greasy, 5s 5s 9d. Cape of Good Hope
and Natal, 1106 bales; scoured, 7dls 4d;
greasy, 4d66d. Buenos Ayres, 977 bales;
greasy. 3id54d.

The net total of bales available for the series
of sales is 257.000.

Wool at Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 15. Wool Territory

and Northwestern, light and fine, S10c; heavy
do, 7Sc; medium, ll13c; quarter-bloo- 12
13c; coarse, ll12c

OTHER 3IARKETS.
Prices Realized for Livestock nt Chi-

cago and Omaha.
CHICAGO, Jan. 15. About 5000 cattle arrived,

but there were many left over from yester-
day, and the supply proved more than sufficient
to fill orders. Extra 1500 to d steers
were quoted around $5 65, and extra bulls and
heifers were salable at $3 SOS'S 75. Prices were
without quotable change.

Most of the hogs of light weight sold at $4
4 25, and from $4 304 55 bought the bulk of
hogs over 200 pounds, though the quality was
much better than yesterday. The top of the
market at the close was $4 35 for heavy, and
$4 30 for light.

In sheep, the opening was strong and active,
and prices were generally considered to be a
shade higher. There were about 10,000 on the
market today, which is also a moderate num-
ber for the second day qf the week. Sheep,
poor to extra, were quoted from $23 75; lambs
sold from $2 754 40, and something choice
could command as high as $4 50. The bulk of
the sales were $3 504 25.

Receipts Cattle, 5000; calves, 4C0; hogs, 0;

sheep, 10.000.

OMAHA. Jan. 15. Cattle Receipts, 3000.
Trade was dull, and, while fat, light and mediu-

m-weight beeves commanded about steady
prices, the heavier grades, as well as the com-
moner light grades, sold slowly and generally at
shaded prices. Cow stuff shared in the general
dullness, and prices generally ruled easier.
Calves sold steady, but bulls, stags and rough
stock generally were weaker. Stockcrs and
feeders were in fair demand, and as a rule firm.

Groceries, Etc., in the East.
NEW YORK. Jan. 15. Hops Dull but steady.
Wool Steady.
Pig Iron Dull. Copper Steady: exchange

price. $3 103 12. Lead Strong; exchange
price. $3 103 12. Tin Steady; plates, dull.
Spelter Dull.

Coffee Options closed barely steady for near
months and steady for distant months at 1025
points ne,t advance: October, $14 10gl4 25; De-
cember, $14 10. Spot coffee Rio, quiet; No. 7,
15c; mild, quiet-Sug- ar

Raw, steady: sales, 20CS bags centrifu-
gal, 96 test, at 3c, ex ship. Refined, steady.

CHICAGO. Jan. 15. Provisions were depressed
by the receipt of 30,000 hogs and the expected
receint of 45.000 tnmnrrmr. PiimnnrM with vm.
terday's close, nork Is 25c lower, lard and ribs !

12c lower.

Hops at London.
LONDON. Jan. 15. Hops Pacifies. 2 15s.

To make tea properly never boil it-- one

teaspoonful for each person is the
right quantity for "Blue Cross" Ceylon
tea.

CURIOSITY OF LUNACY.
Recurrence of Mania, uy Which the

Taticnt Lives Three- - Lives.
There is a special form of mental dis-

ease, first described in France, whose
definite character is given- - to it by its
periodicity, and hence it is called folie
circulaire, says, the Hospital. In it there
are three sections of the mental circle
that the patient moves in, viz: elevation,
depression and sanity, and in this round
he spends his life, passing out of one ivto
the other, for it Is, when fully estab-
lished, a very incurable disease.

The patient takes an attack of mania,
during which he Is joyous, restless,
tioublesome, extravagant, and otten
vicious. He eats voraciously, bleeps little
and never seems to tire. His temperature
Is a degree or so above the normal, his
eye is bright and glistening, he is en-

amored of Uie other sex, lie shows di-

minished and no common
sense.

This lasts for a few weeks, or a few
months more commonly, and then he
passes sometimes rather suddenly Into a
condition of depression, during which he
is sluggish, dull, looking differently, fear-
ful, unreliant. sedentary In habits. This
state will last a few weeks or months,
and the patient will brighten up Into
what seems a recovery, and Is, to all in-

tents and purposes, In his normal state.
This, again, lasts for a few weeks or
months, and he gradually gets morbldly
elevated.

You And he is passing through every
minute mental phase and habit he did at
first: depression follows as before, and
then sanity; and this round of three
states of feeling, of intellect, of volition
and nutrition goes on, circle after circle,
till the patient dies. He lives three lives.

ADOELTOTHEDEATfl

HOW THE X 1ST OF THE SEMIXOLES

FELL.

His Antagonist Was Tigertail, a
Creek Chieftain Their Tribes

"Were Hereditary Enemies.

From the earliest Ume3 the Floridlan
peninsula has possessed a sort of weird
fascination for the curious and adven
turous. It has been a. sort of terra in- - I

cognita, and a vast portion of it so re-
mains. Innumerable theories concerning
its formation, countless legends relative
to its strange natural phenomena and all
sorts of curious facts regarding its his-
tory have been handed down by roman-
cers, dreamed by the visionary, and un-
earthed by the antiquaries. And, still,
from Okeechobee through the drear and
desert Everglades to Cape Sable, the Ul-

tima Thule. there extends a weird, un-
canny, desert waste, uninhabited and un-
inhabitable. Along about the 27th par-
allel, extending Irreguarly, often as far
as the 2Sth. Is that dismal country known
as "The Big Cypress," because It Is a
cypress swamp whose gloom overshadows
the lower half of the peninsula from the
sand dunes of the Atlantic to the man-
grove tangles of the gulf.

It is a vast, interminable, almost impene-
trable solitude, where all sorts of rare
and curious birds, venomous and varie-
gated serpents, and strange, shy animals
make their habitat in those solitudes
where the silence of ages lies brooding.
The surface of the earth is so treacherous
that the hardy adventurer knows not, in
that never-ceasin- g twilight, whether his
next step will land him to a safe and sure
footing, or plunge him into the depths of
some inextricable quagmire.

After tho massacre of Major Dale and
his men, the Semlnoles retired to the fast-
nesses of this grim, natural fortress,
where they might remain unmolested by
man, and only subject to the dangers
of the inferior creation. After the re-
moval of the principal chiefs and their
followers to the Far West, there remained
two formidable foes, says the Detroit Free
Press. One was Billy, surnamed Bow-
legs, on account of his short stature and
natural deformity, and old King Mlco.
Mico was hereditary chief of the Clan
Mlcosookee, one of the proudest of the
petty tribes of the Creek nation. Having
all the natural love for the fatherland
that ever enlivened the bosom of a Scot-
tish chief, he refused to emigrate, and
with nls remnant of a tribe, he left the
rich corn lands of the upper peninsula,
with the game-fille-d forests, and fled
southward.

Billy Bowlegs, the indomitable chief of
the Semlnoles, was driven by General
Floyd from his swamp castle In Okeefeno- -
kee and retreated toward the Big Cy
press, after a defense that was as laud-
able as that of any ancient Bavarian
baron, fleeing after an unsuccessful con-
test with the conquering' horde3 from the
North.

King Mlco lived to be over 100 years
old, and died as he had lived, unconquered
and unconquerable. He left his kingly
heritage to his son, Tlgertall, and when
Billy Bowlegs died, shortly after, he be-

queathed his "stump" to his son Chlpco.
"Seminole," euphonious as it sounds,

means renegade, or a nation made up of
fugitives. It was perfectly natural that
these young chieftains could J not share
peaceably the empire of the Everglades,
with the regular Income of the hunting-groun-

and the perquisites of predatory
warfare. So they became envious and
jealous, and the11 result was an open rup-
ture. The forces of Chlpco were larger
than those of fTigertall, and, although
the vast wilderness of that lonely land
offered ample freedom for two shattered
clans, still they could not remain long
in unity. There weresaibuscades and re-

prisals, and on many a. skeleton of a dead
Creek warrior was found that strange de-

vice, tattooed after the manner of their
Carib neighbors, of the Seminole avengers.
On the other hand, often and again was
found the wigwam of a Seminole family
in ashes, with the mouldering bodies of
the occupants scattered about, and on
some tree the notches of Creek toma-
hawks, indicating an addition to the tally
score of victims.

Finally Tlgertall sickened and died, In
the prime of his manhood, leaving his
son, who was called by his own nam'e, to
rule over his broken tribe and as an in-

heritor of his Implacable hatred.
Not long after Chlpco died, leaving his

two sons, Billy Buster and Billy Har-
ney, as his joint heirs. The latter was'
named for General Harney, the Indian
fighter, for whom Chlpco had a supreme
regard, having met him In several fights,
and having finally surrendered to his
prowess after a desperate encounter.

I saw Billy Buster shortly afterward at
Fort Meade.. He was a confirmed drunk-
ard, and was so intoxicated at the time
that he was absolutely helpless. He had
a buckskin bag of gold belted under his
hunting shirt, and this becoming known,
a white desperado Involved him in a dif-
ficulty, inveigled him Into the neighbor-
ing woods, stabbed him to the heart and
fled with his gains.

It was at that time that ten of the
principal men of the remnant of the Sem-
inole tribe undertook the journey to
Washington to obtain redress, but they
were compelled to retrace their steps af-
ter having reached the to them impas-
sable barried of the Tennessee moun-
tains. ,

Billy Harney was now sole chief. He
was as tine a specimen of physical man-
hood as ever trod the soil of Florida.
Over six feet, there was not an ounce of
superflous flesh to mar the exquisite sym
metry of his physique, and his features
were of that haughty, eagle-lik- e cast that
all the world over denotes the man accus-
tomed to command. He had a mild and
benignant eye which could flash like the
glittering eye of an angry serpent when
he was angered or Insulted. I have seen
him walk the streets of Fort Meade and
other towns along the border, dressed In
all his barbaric regalia, and have often
thought, with others, that he was the
typical Seminole chief of story-boo- k lore,
so dear to our memory.

Young Tigertail was different. He was
in form and feature very much the proto-
type of his grandfather, old Mico, daunt-
less of spirit and proud of his savage her-
itage. He was very dark, sinewy, but
gaunt, and his countenance was morose,
and his glance ferocious, even In his tem
perate moods. He had never forgotten the
wrongs done his tribe by the whites, and
he had never forgiven the descendants
of Billy Bowlegs, the "Attila" of the
Semlnoles.

One momlng shortly after my arrival at
the little trading post, Tigertail came
stalking into the principal hotel with two
of his negro slaves, which he still kept
in spite of the emancipation proclamation,
laden with honey, hides, and venison
haunches, to barter for the merchandise
and liquor kept at the store. I watched
them with a good deal of interest as they
bargalncd with the dealer in their wild
patois, combined with suggestive grunts
and gestures. Tigertail had a fiercer look
than I expected, and the more he drank
the more was his apparent, but
we all attributed the fact to some trivial
accident during the long journey from his
distant home.

Suddenly one of Tils slaves, who had
stood near the door, as if on watch,
bounded inside and muttered something In
his ear. Tlgertall sprang forward and
snatched up his rifle, but did not notice
that the cap and priming had been re-

moved, as was often done by the wary
dealers for fear of some casualty occur-
ring when the Indians Tiad become full
of liquor.

I glanced outside and beheld Billy Har-
ney. In all the gorgeous array of paint and
feathers, advancing toward the store, ac--
compacted by a single warrior. With a

wild yell Tisertail bounded out at the
side door, and, raising his rifle, pulled the
trigger. The gun was empty, and a dull
"clack" was the response.

Billy Harney had stopped midway the
street, and. seeing his adversary had
failed, he coolly raised his rifle and fired,
but the wary Creek dodged behind the cor-
ner and the bullet went wide of its mark.
Ere the smoke had cleared away, Tiger-
tail was upon him, brandishing his long
hunting-knif- e, but not soon enough to
catch the Seminole oft his guard. Silently
they lunged, parried, leaped aside, cut
and thrust at each other, and every now
and then a spurt of blood indicated that
one or the other had got a severe blow.

Suddenly Billy Harney drew back, quiv-
ering like a rattlesnake, and, summoning
all his strength in his bronzed muscles,
he made a leap forward, aiming at the
throat of his antagonist, but the latter
stooped and tripped the maddened chief
and at the same time buried his knife
in his exposed breast, wrenching it around
until the breast was almost cloven in
twain. Tho dying chief partially raised
his head, uttered half a sentence of some
wild death song, closed his eyes, opened
them feebly, and then, with a smile on his
lips, straightened his limbs and was dead.
His companion fled at the first onslaught,
presumably for assistance, and the two
slaves had secreted themselves in the
store.

Coolly wiping his knife, Tlgertall turned
around with a grunt, muttered some
words In the outlandish Creek dialect,
grabbed his gun, and, calling his slaves,
yelled a note of defiance and disappeared
while we stood petrified with horror at
the savage tragedy.

The body of Billy Harney was buried
beneath a large liveoak, some distance
away, and thus perished the last chief of
the Semlnoles.

DISCOVERED BY A WOPVIAN

A Mine Thnt Is Said to Re One of the
Richest Fonnd in. the Black Hills.
One day during the latter part of last

June, William Franklin and his daughter,
Mrs. Frank Stone, happened to stroll up
a gulch In Pennington county, S. D., and,
stopping to rest, Mrs. Stone Idly broke In
two a small piece of rock, which In the
break, upon examination, showed some
particles of gold, says the St. Paul Pio-
neer Press. A little digging exposed more
of the rock, which, upon being panned,
proved very rich. Everybody in the vicin-
ity, having nothing to do, visited the spot
and for pastime were allowed to dig
out some of the rock and pan out the
gold. As every man In that vicinity was
in bad condition financially and without
other means for raising the money for
the proper celebration of the approaching
Fourth of July, quite an opening was
made and the proceeds devoted to that
purpose.

From this little incident dates the dis-
covery of gold in the Holy Terror mine,
which from day to day causes greater ex-

citement in mining circles. With five
stamps the owners recently pounded out
$3300 in gold in 10 hours. Much of the
ore runs $500 to the ton. Persistent pros-
pecting revealed no other place where the
vein came to the surface, save this one
spot, which has been walked over every-
day for years. Mr. Franklin took In T. C.
Blair as his partner, and a shaft was be-

gun, the ore taken out being- treated in the
Keystone mill, and returned value much
above the expense of sinking the shaft
When the shaft reached a depth of 40

feet, developing a well-defin- vein, which
steadily improved in width and value as
depth was gained, the owners made an ar-
rangement .with J. J. Fayel and Albert
Amesbury by which they agreed to erect
a stamp mill on the property, In consid-
eration of a half interest in the mine. A

p mill with an engine capacity
of 10 stamps or more was quickly built
at a cost of nbout $3000 and put In opera-
tion about three weeks ago. While the
mill was being built, men were employed
to run drifts north and south from the
shaft at a depth of 40 feet, while sinking
was pushed In the shaft. Most of the ore
milled has been taken from these drifts.
The vein consists of marvelously rich ore,
averaging 16 inches on one wall, with
about two feet of low-gra- ore filling the
remainder of the vein. The richness of
this ore streak must be seen to be believed.
Nuggets of solid gold from one to two pen-
nyweights to five ounces in weight are
found snugly tucked away, waiting to be
brought to light, while large pieces of
quartz are so bound with gold that the
parts hang together when broken with a
hammer.

Tho first clean-u- p was made in the new
mill after a run of 30 hours. The re-

sult was a retort weighing a little over
166 ounces from 30 tons of ore taken
from the mine. The second run of 24

hours gave a retort weighing 179

ounces, and a third run of 25 hours gave
203 ounces. These three retorts are worth
$ie,0W, and were all produced by a five-sta-

mill and taken to the Harney Peak
bank, at Hill City, for shipment, inside
of one week from the start. The shaft
has now reached a depth of 60 feet, and
shows a larger and richer body of ore than
ever. Parties who 'have recently visited
the mine report that it is probably the
richest ever discovered in the Black Hills.

IIOTKIi ARRIVALS.

THE PORTLAND.
C T Sullivan, N T E G Drlggs. Oregon
Hugh L Cooper.i Clty

Spokane Miss Sanford. Salem
M Lowenthal, Cin-I- J O'Connor, Tacoma

cinnatl. O. W S Whitman, St.
H G Thompson, Chi- - Paul

capo A R Whitney, jr.,
S R Mumaugh. Oma.1 Everett
J c Wolterbeele.jGeo H Fllley. N X

Boise City J D Semple. St Paul
G T Gray, OaklandjW C Ferguson.
J S Forrest. N Y Rlchmond. Ind.
H E Whaley. St PI. Miss Plnkham, Sa- -
J G Day, Cascades Iem
W A Slaver. N Y Jas F Peaney, MIn
R S Alexander, S F M H Dreyfus. N Y
J E Llsrht and wife. F W Thompson, N Y

Miles City, Mont, i

Rainier Grand Hotel, Seattle.
Opened October 29. American plan rates

$3 to 55. De L- - Harbaugh, Prop.

Hotel Butler, Seattle.
European, rooms with or without bath,

$1 per day up. Restaurant and Grill room.

Occidental Hotel, Seattle.
Rates reduced from $3 50 to $2 per day.

Tea out of a large box loses Its flavor-Cey-lon

tea packed like "Blue Cross" Is
always more reliable than that sold loose.

Old Time
Methods

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup-
pression. We
now know
that "feeding a
cold" is good doctrine

5

of cod-live- r oil with hypo- -

phosphites, a rich fat-foo- d,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

I Prsprd bv Scott k Bmrne. IT. Y. Atl HmgciU.

CAST YOUR EYE
0tnl THIS COflbEfiSEt) LtlST

OF OVH JEHIt ESTATE

These are all Barcains. and you. can buy out of tills list wittiyour eyes shut and hit it every time.

"WEST SIDE
Business Property.

10.000 One block, between 15th and 10th. Irv--
'"S aud Johnson.

KJ5.000 ioo feet square. Second and Jeffersoa
4Hilrrame building.
p,000 100 feet square. First and Couch sts.:

brick.
S12.500 100 feet square. 14th and Irving; stora

and dwelling.
51.500 One lot. Hood, between Wood and

building.
25,000100 feet square. Sixth and Main:
houses, all rented.

523.000-50x- 08 feet. cor. Second and Madison
rame buildings.

$oo,000-H- air Interest in brick. 100 feet
square, within three blocks of Tha Dekura;
$10,000 down.

510,000 Corner lot and bouse, two blocks from
9??Snian building: SG000 down.Sjoou Half ot Bnd Buudins on North Third st.:
one-thi- down, balance can run.

Residences.
house. Robinson's Hill.

3.000No. 328 Fifth, between Clay and Mar- -

rtSJ house and barn.
M.J00 West Park and Clifton: house.
5,000 Northrup. between 23d and 24ih;

modern, two lots.
f?! Seventh and Caruthers: 6 houses. C lots.
51.600 Graver's add.
55,500 house, cor. Front and Curry.
52jl00 Nice cottaee. 21st and Upshur sts.
51i50 cottage. Corbett, between Ban-

croft and Lowell.
2.000 Front and Hood; house.

53,j50 cottage, Caruthers' add.
J;.W 2 houses. Park and Hall sts.
54.0002 houses. 21st. between Kearney and

Lovejoy sts.
54.500 Good house and 2 lots, Meade and South

"Water.
53,50013 rooms, half block, Kelly st. and Ham-

ilton ave.
$4.600 2 houses and 1 lot. Glbbs and Hood sts.
513.C0O house and 5 lots, on Portland

Heights.
59.000- -3 houses and 2 lots. North 14th and

JoT-so- sts.; $3000 down.
56,2502 houses and 1 lot. Fourth St.. 7 blocks

from city hall; will sell separately.
561001 lots and house. Sixteenth and

Mill; will sell separately.

EAST SIDE
Business Property.

East Morrifon and Water 2 blocks, sltuable for
business or warehouses: 5135,000.

511,600 brick and frame, 11
lots. Delay and Knott sts.

54.500 Saloon and up stairs, 62x100. Union
ave. and Tillamook st.

52,500 Half lot and 2 stores. East Washington,
between 0th and 10th.

56.500 1 lot and frame building, Union ave.,
between Oak and Fine.

Residences.
51.500 East 26th and Sandy road: 3 rooms.

2 lota.
59003 lots and 1 house. Mfc. Tabor: very cheap.
5600 One lot and cheap bouse. Hast 24th and

Ellsworth.
54,000 Two houses and corner lot. 13th

and East Pine.
56.500 house and 3 lots, convenient to

center of city.
$2.000 house and 1 lot. 32d and Haw-

thorne ave.
57,000 Large house and 100 feet square. Weld-le- r.

near 17th.
53000 house and 2 lots, on Base Line

roaa. near Mount Tabor.
55500 Fine modern house and 1 lot. Stephens'

addition; 52000 down, balance can run.
5230O house and 2 lots on Michigan

avenue; 5600 down, balance in installments.
54000 house and inside lot on Larrabee

street: 51100 can run till 1S97; will trade
balance for farm.

57500 house and 2 acres on Hawthorne
ave.; will divide.

51100 Double house and 2 lots in Montlcello
addition.

$2000 house and 2 lots In Sellwood.
$1000 house and 1 lot In Klnzel Park.
J3S0O house and 100 feet square on 2Sth

and East Pine sts.
52300 house and 1 lot. Sellwood st.;

easy terms.
51500 house and 1 lot on East 26th St..

in Brush's addition.
S150O cottage in Sunnyslde: will trade.
512.000 cottage and 1 lot. East Sth and

Burnslde.
51800 cottage and 2 lots in Portsmouth

addition.
512.0005 houses nnd 3 lots, renting for 565. on

East Ash st.; 53500 down, balance can run.
51S00 house and 1 lot in University

Park.
53750 house and 1 lot, East Sth St.. near

Stark st.
52000 house and part of lot at Sunny-sid-e.

1500 house and part of lot at Sunny-sid- e.

S2000 house and 1 lot. Woodlawn.
51800 apiece 2 fine roomy cottages at Wood-law- n.

$1300 house and 1 lot, Woodlawn.
51200 house and 1 lot. Woodlawn.
55000 house and 2 lots, 11th and East
S1700 House and lot, Willamette: S350 down.
51300 House and lot, Willamette; S325 down.
51250 House and lot. Willamette: $325 down.
51700 modern house and lot. Cherry

st. and Vancouver ave.
53500 house and 1 lot on 12th and

Davis.
55300 house and 2 Iota on East 10th

and Weldler.

Unimproved Lota.
5500 Portland Heights. 113x50.
J2.C00 Portland Heignts. cor.. COxlOO.
58,500 16th and Kearney, cor.. 100x100.
55,600 Two lots. Johnson, bet. 23d and 21th
5100 Columbia Heights. 50x100.
5100 Irvinsrton Park. 50x100.
S10O City View Park add.
S4100 East Seventh and Harrison. 3 lots.
53.000 Inside lot. College, between West Park

and 10th.
51.2002 lots, Bancroft St., between Ohio and

Illinois.
add.: Inside lot.

5500 Inside lot. Commercial, between Failing
and Post sts.

520004 lots Monroe and Mitchell sts.; will
sell separately.

S3000 2 lots. cor. 10th and Weldler.
$25002 lots. cor. 10th and Broadway.
51000 apiece On Erbeln st. and Vancouver ave..

bet. Morrl3 and Stanton.
SP00 apiece On Morris and Erbeln sts.
S350 1 lot on electric line in Cloverdale add.
510.C00- -2 lots. bet. 12th and 13tb. Couch and

Davis.
$3250100 feet square, cor. 3d and Woods.
540001 lot. Glisan. bet-- 21st and 22d; will

S10O0 2 lots In Southern Portland.
$1100- -2 lots on Market-s- t. drive.
51000 aplor 10 river-fro- lots near Fulton

Park: will trade.
$1000 apiece 2 lots on Portland Heights.
51230 aniece- -2 lots on Portland Heights.
$50002 lots on Portland Heights.
$3500100x120 feet en Portland Heights.
5500 aplece--3 lots In South Portland, on rall--

J62.W-1- lots cor. 14th and Pettygrove sts.
513001 lot on McAdam St.. bet. Wood and

Grover.
$000 Next to corner xnott and Rodney sts.
si.rnQ 1 lot cor. 10th nnd East Oak.
$30002 lots on East 5th and Taggart
J4OO0 2 lots nn East Kth and Yamhill sts.
$600 Mlssiurl ave.. bet. Schaeffer and Mason

sts.. 1 lot.
SIOOO o lots in Central .Albtna.
$300 aplec Lots In Sellwood.
S2750 1 block In Klneston: will trade for farm

nnd assume som indebtedness.
j250 t lots in Alblna Homestead.
$3no 4 Iota in Mansfield add.. Just east of

Mount Tabor.
$300 apiece Lota In Excelsior.

$6301 block in Excelsior. ' '512004 lots in Terminus add.: will trade ion
ssall farm and assume Indebtedness.

54500 lOu feet square. 12th. and East Ankeny--
53O0 1 lot in Central Alblna. on St. John'

motor.
55250100 feet square on 1st and East Wasca

streets.
55000100 feet square on Stn and East Han-

cock sts.
S550- -1 lot In Woodlawn.

V ,l0t3 ln bIock Chicago add.53501 lot la Orchard Home.

Farms.
54.0CO 30 acres In Lafayette. Or., improved;

will trade.S, Per acre 320 acres. 8 miles from Albany
highly improved.

51.10040 acres. Clackamas county; 15 acres
cleared; will trade.

532 50 per acre 327 acres, aear Salem: iM
acres in cultivation.

51.0007 acres, near Beaverton: halt cleareu--
2.UA 16U acres, near Goldcndale. Wash.

550 per acre m acres, at Farmlngton. Wash-
ington county; 180 cultivated.

512 per acre COu acres, at Viola. Clackamascounty; 12U acre dear; wlU trade for city,
property

56j(X)0 160 acres. 80 ln prunes, near Laurel,
Washington county: vriH trade for city prop-
erty.

517.0001000 acres. Oakland. Or.: 450 in cul-
tivation.

5125 per acre 10 acres, on Sandy road: part la
fruit. .

515,0001520 acres In Umatilla county: stock
and grain rancn.

54.146--41 acres, ln Grant's Pass; light
timber.

503040 acres. 14 miles from Goble: S acre
cultivated.

51.10061 acres. 1& miles from Gale's creek: 3
acres cultivated.

52.500 1C6 acres, in Nebraska, highly culti-
vated; will trade.

21 farms In Yamhill county. For particulars
call at offlce.

52.0001114 acres. 1 mtle west of Kalelgh sta-
tion, on Scholfs Ferry road.

500080 acres 7 miles from Oregon City.
51,000 10 ucies a miles from Moscow, 5 acres

clear.
512 per acre 576 acres 5 miles from Medford.

oO or 75 acres In cultivation.
535 per acre 125 acres 7 miles from Salem. 250

""g ln cultivation.
53.500 6S acres 1 mile from Damascus. 30 acres

in cultivation.
525 per acre 351 acres in Tillamook county;

fine dairy ranch.
51,270127 acres 4 miles from Damascus. 14

acres clear.
54.000210 acres near Sclo. half ln cultivation;

will divide or trade.
525 per acre 120 acres near Scio. one-thi- cul-

tivated.
5C.150 205 acres near Scio, all In cultivation;

will divide or trade.
58.000200 acres near Scio. 50 acres hops; will

divide or trade.
$2,50050 acres near Tlgardsville. some clear.
58 per acre370 acres. Sherman county, all

clear.
51.500 10 acres In Benton county. 16 acres clear,
$10,000 ISO acres 5 miles from North Yamhill.

240 acres ln cultivation.
52.500100 acres 1 miles from Albany. 30

acres in cultivation: good store quarry.
535 per acre 259 acres 2 miles from Washou-ga- l.

150 acres ln cultivation.
51.20020 acres 1 mile from Warren's, 11 acres

in cultivation.
52.25036 acres 6 miles from Forest Grove. S

beaver-da- cultivated.
52.500160 acres 9 miles from Goble, 25 acres

clear: will rent.
515 per acre 105 acres at Junction of Cow-

litz and Cowhecan rivers: fine dairy ranch.
55 per acre 2720 acres In Morrow county, all

clear.
52,75015 acres 6 miles east of Woodburn, 30

acres in cultivation.
510 per acre Land on water ditch ln Umatllls

county; nothing larger than 40 acres sold.

Timber nnd "Wild Land.
$Cn 160 acres. Hood Blver.
52.850 ISO acres. Nehalem Valley.
?U60 ICO acres. Iew!s county. Waaa.
S2.S80 ISO acres. Hood Blver.
$30010 acres. Tlgardsville. Or.
51.000120 acres. 0 miles from Taylor's Land-

ing; timber down and easily cleared.
51,190 K acres, 3 miles from Scappoose.
$1.000 10 acres. 10 miles from Hlllsboro.
$1.600 ICO acres. 5 miles from mouth of Bull

Run river: would trade.
5S60 320 acres, in Linn county.
51.500 10 acres. Multnomah county, near

station.
$1,100160 acres In Clatsop county.
51.500160 acres on Yaqulna bay.
$G0O 1C0 acres in Chehalls county. Wash.
$650 10 acres In Jackson county.
$800 160 acres In Lewis county. Wash.
$4,800320 acre3 near Kalama.
540085 acres In Clatsop county.
$2,100320 acres ln Michigan; will trade.
53,000 ISO acres in Chehalls county. Wash.
$800100 acres ln Columbia county.
5523 21 acres near Linn ton.
$1,500 41 acres near Hlllsboro; timber down.
$3.200 320 acres in Tillamook county.
572080 acres near Linnton.

Smnll Tracts.
$1,300 tract, near Bsrtha station.
$4,0005 acres, all in fruit. Fruttvale.
54.0005 acres, fully Improved. Clackamas sta-

tion.
$2,00010 seres, near Shattuck station.
$1,0003 acres, ln Wlllsburg- -
$050 2 acres, adjoining Willsburgi
J3.0OO 12 acres, near Wlllsburg.
$C50 9 acres, ln Harelwood.
$5,00010 acres, adjoining Kennedy's add.
$ 20010 acres. Taylor's Ferry road.
$650--5 acres. DeLashmutt & Oaunaa LJttls

Homes Ka 2.
$2,600 tracts, adjoining Carson Heights.
$4,0004 acres, adjoining Kenllworth.
$200 per acre. B and tracts, at Beaver-

ton. all clear.
$2,75016 acres. Mount Scott, partly cleared.
51.C00 2 acres, clear. Palatine Hill.
$200 Prune orchard, near Vancouver: 2509

tree- -

$800 Half acre and house, at Zlontown.
$200040 rods of ocean front, at I.ccg Beach,

near Stout'.

nnslncss Chances
$33 33 per month Store and dwelling,

at Beaverton.
$800 Drug store, stock and fixtures. la thriving

country town.
53,000 Drug store, stock and fixtures, in tha

city: good location.
Fourth interest ln g factory, in city,
$650 Furniture for lodging-hous-

$850 lodging-hous-

$ 000 Drug store, ln North Portland; will sell
half Interest: will trade.

$300 Restaurant, in cky.
$

lodging-hous- e.

$l" 650 Good home and business, ln thrivlne
town down the Colombia.

S6 500 hotel. In city.
j 300 Banking fixtures and supplies, in a lively
town on the Columbia.

2 goo lodging house.
$1600 Hotel business, established, at Dallas,

Or.

In Other Towns.
Vancouver, Wash.
$3,200 One-ha- lf block and fine residence, lotl

and C sts.r 250 Two lots and house. Eighth and West C
$C50-O- ne lot. Ninth, bet. B and a
S4U0 Four acres, uncleared.
$10 000 Nine houses and six lots: prospeeHrs

business location.
$3 000 Fine house and lot. ln St. Helen's.
$2.'ouO 120 feet river front and wharf, at St.

"Helen's.
52.200 house and 1 lot. In Warrenton.

Oregon.
$1.000 cottage and 1 lot. la Warrenton,

Oregon.

The above is a partial list of the prop- -

ertyivc have for sale. For further
particulars call on or address

DeLASHMUTT & SON, 209 STARK ST.


